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Caiiz, Febr. 13. ' 
^ E ioth instant we had a most violent 

Storiru'n these Parts, in which near 50 
ladenDarks were Cast away, and all thc 
"Vlenin them lost. A Vessel belonging to 
Hamburgh was stranded near St. Lucar, 

and se'veraj Englistnii-pi that were in this Port, were 
driven from -tbeii Anchors. Yeilerday (ailed from 
hencea Fleet of about 50 Dutch and other Merchant
men homeward bound.uuder thc Convoy ofa Dutch 
Man of War. 

Malaga,. Febt. 24.. The 4tlr instant two Pyrates 
of Barbary appeared withiasight of this place, and 
took a Bark that was coming-hither; that done.they 
failed towards,"-*";/**-, and took out of that Road two 
Vessels laden with Fruits,that were at Anchor there. 
The ioth instant we had here a terrible Storm , in 
which so ur Ships, three Englisti and one Dutcb,were 
driven ashore; 

Maitii, Febr.zn. All things arc preparing for 
the Kings Marriage. The rie*w Queens Apartment 
issiirnifliing.and the Grandees and Ladiesvareprovi-
dinggrea(CTrains,and rich (Sloaths, especially those 
tJbat are to attend thc Queen at her Reception, and 
at the Solemnity of-tlicMarriagcj tlie time of it 
we sliall not know, till we heat from thc Matquis ie 
Jgs Balbices, whom, we have already told you, the 
King has commanded tf| go his Ambassador to the 
Ftrench Court, to concludeh's marriage withi Mada
moiselle HOrleens. The KingJias given thc,Govern
ment Ofthe Castle of Antwerp , to Don Francisco 
Marcos ie Vflisto, at present General of the Artille
ry i n th e Spanist Netherlands. 

Turin, Febr. i». We understand that a great ma
ny French Troops are come into Diuphine,\vhere they 
have been mastered, and are found to consist of seve
ral thousand men. How they fre to be cirjployed.we 
are 5'et to l?arn •, there arc. indeed reports abroad of 
tbe most Christian Kings intending to attack Geneva 
or GtnoUa, but what ground there is for them, can
not fay. 

Copenhigen , March 4 . Though almost all the 
Allies of our King have already mide their Peace 
with FranceantY Sueien, artd we are told tbat even 
the Elector of •Bramsfwiin-gi"' is treating his, by the 
Minister he has at the French Court • yet all thc dis", 
course *iert,is, of the conrtnurng-of the War, and of 
tbe preparations thatare making in order thereunto; 
and thc King has appointed a General Fast to be ob
served throughout his Dominions on the yth of A-
pril, sbrth^imploripg the_Qiv'ncBenediction on his 
Arms. iBj-pastcngers vjho came the 1 er past from 
Landscroon,<sve have an account, that thcKing of 3'Kt*-
den was gone with a strong Conyoy from Helmfladt to 
Gbttenburg', "where he" purposed to stay some short 
time. The aslair of Lieutenant General Arensdorf, 
which was thought to have been laid aside, js revived 
again, and the King has appointed new Commiiilo-
uers, who are to re-<xaniiiie*'thr't whole matter. 

1 Hamburgh, Marcb 10. We do not.hearthat the 
Treaty which theiieur R\abenac,the Frewi Minister, 
concluded at Zell, is yet ratified, but on the contrary 
weare assured.that the Elector of Branienburgh does 
very earnestly follicite those Princeato. continue tht 
War, offering to give them in that case the Coun<-
tries of Halberstait and Minden, provided he remain 
possessed of Pomeren. The King of Denmark, ar t h t 
fame time is not wanting to contribute -what lies in 
him towards thc disposing them to. embrace this 
overture, that so while they continue united, they 
may with their joint Forces prosecute thc W a r , or 
make such a Peace as may leave them ppsiessed of 
thc Conquests they have made. 

RatUboime, Marcb 5*. The Dyet is now delibera
ting, whether they shall ̂ approve Che-Treaty lately 
concluded by the Imperial Ambassadorsat Nimeguen ; 
ic hath been objected, That the advice and coiisont of 
the Dyet ought to have been asked,befbrc thoic Am*-
bassadors had proceeded to a conclusion, not only in 
the name of the Emperor, but likewise of the wholci 
Empire} to which the Imperial Deputies have ai»l^ 
fwered, That the time limited by France for the 
finishing thc Treaty in, was so short, that it was im-* 
possible to consult the Dyet in i t ; but that the Em* 
peror doesnot intend that what hath been rtowdono 
in this cafe, sliall be made a Precedent to tbeir pre** 
judice for the future, and therefore -pressed, thai* 
considering the present stjte of things, they would, 
withoucany loss of time, give their consent to tha 
ratifying the said Treaty, seeing it was 6f an Article 
of it exprefly agreed, that the Ratifications (houlil 
be exchanged within eight weeks, to. -be reckoned 
from the day of thc signing. 

Francfort, Mircbiz. What has been said of aa 
Ass-mbly of the Deputies of the Priilces-of thcEm-"1 

pire*eing to be held here, for ths coafiilting t a t 
gethcr, an 1 taking such resolutions as ttiay best secure 
its Peace and Tranquility* wi|l, it seems, prove "as 
mistake* for not only the Ministers that we were 
told were expected, do cot appear, bat those than 
are here, are re.urniug horn*"-. The Deputy os' 
thc Elector of Branienburgh parted, Hence yester-^ 
day; and thc Envoy of the King of Denmark, fe pre* 
paring to follow this day, or to morro-Æ. The Dyet 
at R\atUbonne is at present taken up in thc debate ofl 
the Peace lately made with France; tlie1 Deputies 06 
the Northern Princes use all the endeavors possible 
to persuade the Dyet not to ratifier (the lame, and*, 
among the other Argument:, that arcmade.use of for* 
that purpose, thc Deputy of the Elector of Branm 
ienburgb offers in the name of his Master aaArmy ofr 
i8oooMeni to bn-eoiployed for the defence of thc 
Empire, in case the War be continued.} but accord
ing to all appearance, the Instances of the Imperial 
Ministers, and those- pf other "princes thar are incli«i 
ned to the Peace, will be most prevalent in thc 
Dyet. 

Strasburgh, March 14. There passes now very 
little in these Parts worth writing. The Duke c f 

Lor-


